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iOCAL BRIEFS.

.Read '-summons" in this issue.

.Cabt. Jas. Mann has had another
stroke of paralysis.
.Q. D. Wiiliford's hsge advertisementspeaks for itself.
.Mrs. B F. Lyles is critically ill

with pneumonia at her home at Green-
brier.
.For gool things read Mrs. Habenicbt'sad. Everything to suit your

taste.
&gf.Miss Ha Gilbert has accepted a

II position iu the milliaery store of Mrs.
r J, D. MuCarlev.

.Harry E. Crawford has settled
with the railroad, and has been releasedfrora the custody of the Sheriff.
. Delay your purchases for Easter,

mii » mi IlinArr
tviicu we wu» v^u.1. iui.if.v. j

£ parlors for inspection.
Mrs. J. D. MeCarley.

.Mrs. Robert Stewart, of Green§-brier, died on Friday. She leaves a

husband and several children.
.McMaster Co. have a variety or

seed potatoes which they will sell
cheap. Gardea seed of all kinds will
be found there.
. Caldwell & Huff bave a very attractiveadvertisement this morning.

They bave everything in cloth, shoes,
French novelties, etc. See their ad.
for farther particulars.
.At a meeting of the town council

held on the 6th inst., a resolution was
-.a* JJ ^ iruk
oaereu suu g&sseu iuai aite* iu&

s inst. the salary of the Iniendant be
,"K reduced from $200 to $100 per year.

/.Cards are oat announcing the
coming wedding of Mr. E. Scott
Donglass to Miss Sallie Coles Ileywardof Colombia. The weddiDg
will take place on Tuesday afternoon,
April 2Cth, at four o'clock in Trinity
Episcopal Church.
.Mrs. 3oag,s millinery department

is now £ile<i with trimmed ana uutrimmedhits for ladies, misses and
children: ulso laces, flowers, ribboDs,
feathers, Miss Taylor will be

pleased to sliow goods and fill orders.
J. O. Boag.

.' h ve found it necessary to

trim a f vv communications as well as

our n urticles tbi? >vccka >n account
of tb' iui of space. We must congratui-.eour correspondents. They

- t t- i i» c

iiave "-Den comg l^marKaoiy en iur

severe1 weeks.
.M;. Richard Mcilasler, son of

Mr. R X- Mcilaster. recently stood
the examination for lieutenancy in the
United States Army. The examinationis a very rigid one, and -Mr. Slcf-*'iiaster is u> be congratulated upon
passing it successfully.
.A german wili be given by the

young men -acter Easter. Good mns:c

will be secured and the dance will
take plac^ in the armory. A very
pleasant \ no. is anticipated by those
who "Kill attend. The dance will

probably fike place on the eight of
the 23rd.
.Csrds have beea issued for the

^wedding of Mr. W. W. Ball, editor of

3kg - the Greenviile Daily News, to Miss
Pay Witte, daughter of Mr. C. 0.
Witte, of Charleston. The ceremony
takes placv on "Wednesday evening,

W April 21st, at nine o'clock, attce home

^ *of the bride. {
.The Charleston correspondent of

the Colombia State announces that
John Ulric, a fifteen-year-old Fairfield
County boy, was tried in the United
States circuit court on April 6th for

'taking letters from mail boxes, fie
was found gailty but was recommendedto the mercy of the court.

T .Cards are out announcing the ap*
~ iproaching marriage of Mr. James Kiley

-McMaster to Miss Belle Reed, of Port

"Tampa, Florida. The wedding takes

fplace in Port Tampa on Tuesday
evening, April 20th, at six o'clock.
The News and Herald extends congratulationsand best wishes to the

young couple.
.The ladies ot the Episcopal Church

are making arrangements lor a concert,which .will be given soon atcer

Easter. A splendid programme has
been arranged and a rare treat may
ĥe ejected. The concert will be i

> .t

given at M». Z.oa College. The date,
price of admission, etc., will be publishedin a later issue.
.Survivors in township 14 met ia

SheiiiF Ellison's office. J. L. liich>mondwas called to the chair and

stated the object of the meeting,
!%§&. which was to select a township board

^ " of pension. Oa motion, G. II- McMastc-r.:l. Johnston and W. C.
Bear-- w»rr- unanimously ek-cted said

»».! K <o»»/1 thon Q /I
Wiiv 1 i KJ. J> Cki^t WiiVU v v*

journc <J

. .>1". V^u^civ h>u?e, iu Columbia,
wa bbea or. Friday night. It
is nosed ;h t the burglar wcs

seer- "a "n thrt house before it was!
Jock:.1 for the night, as there were'
»o 8li ]- >i » forced entrance, and the
barjjl.tr tv:U:e his escape tnrougn cne

frou: bor. Four rooms were entered,
the thief securing two watches and a

consid-Trti'ic; amount of money. Mr.
J. C. Caldwell, who was staying a few
days at .u.s. Wither©', lost his watch

>»itd a! ti:." money h-* bad in his

pocket. T'.tc is no clue to the rob-
ber, iw1 Mr. Caldwell has no hop? of
ever back his watch.

--T'u- !»eiii:>£r of the millinery at
Mrs. J. I- McOariey's should bo wit-1
ne.-scd by al! the ladies of Winnsboro,
ami the country also. The hats and
bonnets rv exquisite in taste, and one

wou'd suppose they were a direct importationfr >m Paris the fashion city.
Prices are reasonable, and no fault
cm be «-Nv>re-sed at the rates, etc.
<ja.ll, ladies, call and inspect the beau\tifnl styles, which by purchasing will
contribute to the beauty of your pretty
face?. *

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their "children

r while teething, with perfect success.
it soothes the child, softens the gum«,
ailavs all pain,cares wind colic, and is

i e i: u T. .:n
«ne OCSt ryu.euv iui uwumci. xt win

relievo the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part or' the world. Tweuty-five cents
a bctt!e. Co sure a::d ask for "Mrs

Ai Winslow's Soottiiug Syrup," and take

^no other kind. 5 26fxlv
&

5- ^

DRY

GOODS. |

r<&/ |

SHOES. |
I

HATS. |

.A prettier sigiit is seldom presentedto feminine eyes than Lau-
derdale's spring opening: of pattern
hats and bonnets inangurated last Fridayand Saturday. Many were the
exclamations of delight at the dainty
creations exhibited, and no wonder,
for the display surpassed a..v previous
effort the firm has ever made. Tho
exhibition was ccrtainly a success

financially as weii as xrorn an arusug

standpoint. Even gentlemen fomid it j
an attractive spot for the decorations
and general effect formed a very pretty j
picture. If you want au Easter hat or

bonnet, I.auderdale can supply you. *

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonics when Grove's TastelessJChill
Tonic is as pleasant as .Lemon syrup,
Yonr druggist is anthorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents *

NOTICE.

I expect to leave VVinnsboro in a

few days. Those wishing pictures
should come at once. I will photographfamily groups at your home if
ripcirpr? W. W. Xuser,

* Thespian Hall, j
Easter Hats.

Take notice, that you will find a

new, beautiful, up-to-date stock of
millinery; and now is your time to

purchase a nice stylish trimmed hat
for yourself, daughter, babe or friend
for Easter. We have the goods and°

want the customers.
Yoais to please,

J. O. Boag.

Closing Exorcises of 3Iitford School.

The closing exercises of Miss Lola
Potts' school, at Mitford, will take
place on Wednesday eveniog, April 21.
Au interesting pi'UKiaui, ^

recitations, tableaux, dialogues, etc.,
has been arranged. Music on ibe

organ will be furnished by Miss Eva
Hall. The public are cordially invited
to attend.

To Care Constipation ForeverTakeCascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

CAMP RAINS.

Camp Rains of the United ConfederateVeterans >vas reorganized
April oth, 1S97.
The following officers were ele :ted: j
11. II. Jennings, commander; F.

fierier. 1st Lienten.mt Commander:
v,v*,n; /

Geo. U. McMaster, 2nd Lieut, comjmauder; Joo. J. JSeilt Adjataut and
treasurer;Samuel II Johnston, Quartermaster;T. B. McKinstry, Surgeon;
Rev. Benj. Allston, Chap'ain; H. A.
Gaillard, Officer nf the day; S- W.
Broom, Sergeant Major; Jas. A.1
Brice, Color sergeant; T. V. Ligon,
R. E. Ellison, Color guards; Jim. D.
McCarley. Yidc'te.

Marvelous Ilesult*.

From a letter writ;en ?>y lJev. J Gunherman,of Diniumlaie, Midi,, we are permittedto make this ex'nici : "! hive 1:0
hesitation in recommendim: Dr Kins'?
New Tliscoverv, as the results were almost
marvelous ' > the case of my wife. WliilIwas pastor of the Baptist Church at
Rives Junction she was brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. Terribleparoxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it seemed

j as ii sue ccam not survive inrui. -a.

j friend recommended Dr. Kiiis's New Dis!covt'iy; it was quick hi i;< work and highlysatisfactory in u-suiia " Trial uotties
tree at McM~a?Uu vt Cu.'i l3ru>> Store.
Regular size aud $i.uo *

BBS

r~:

! DOME;
1,850 yards or Checked Hor
2,000 yards of Checked H

r.Vif^nn
.*'.i"

1,250 yards of Checked Hon
prices.

1,260 yards of 3-4 Shirting 2

950 yards 4-4 Sea Island at

MY PRICES ON DRILLS
DUCKS, TICKINGS, ETC

BE THE CHEAP

1,000 vards of 4-4 Fruit of t
\T< >it'll 1 V.a caI^

I. X L U VV . J CL I I) 1U U

S90 yards of 4-4 Androscogi
as the above.

2 cases fine Spring Prints at
450 yards of Shirting Prints

WOOL AND OOTTC
LADIES, I WANT ^
MY LINE CAREFl
THEM.

* The best line of BLACK E
carried. I have a great many i

I am sure you will admire then
Look and price my big lot c

Organdies, Fiqucts, Grass Li

Shirtings, Ginghams, Outing
Gallateer, Brown Linens, Whit
Marsailles, Batiste, etc.
Also some beautiful Plaids fc

book and you will see they arc

-jg WHITE
I have a full line, such ;

Piquets, See.; also a nice line in
Don't fail to see my stock

Prices from 20c. to Si.50 per y
Satins for skirts.

!« !
A SON OF FAIRFIELD.

Ttie Jacksonville Tim-js Union in
speaking of prominent ^oatii Caroliniansha? this to say:
Henry Ander-on Harris Cruaipton,

member of the Legislature from Levy
covnty, is a resident o; Cedar Key,
and a mau of affairs. lie was born
in Fairfield, S. C-, December 31, 1850,
and it is needless to sav that he is a
Democrat and has always been one.

He moved to Florida in 1872 and until
1886 was engaged in the orange industry.In that year tie entered, the
Florida Conference and remained in
the work until "91, when hh health
failed. Mr. Crumpton has been twice'
married, his present wife having formerlybeen iliss Bell, of Gainesville.

Don't To'.'Jicco Spit and Smoke Your Life Aitht.
To ouit tobacco easily and forever, l o ;r.ag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, lake No-ToBa.c,the wonder-worker, that makes weal: men
strong. All druggists, 30c or 51. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Keincdy Co., Chicago or New York.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Boyd has returned to Ridgeway.
Mr. Means Beatv, of Chester, was \

iu town Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Jennings leturnedfrom Florida on Saturday. |
The gentlemen from Winnsboro who

went to Co.'umbia la-t week to tcsiify J
in the Poweil case foave rclnrned |
home.
Mrs. McGee and Mrs. J. C. Quattlcbaumreturned to Columbia M^ad:;y,

after visaing Dr. and Mrs I>. J.
Quattiebaum.

TEACHERS* MEETING.

Program for April 24. IS'JT.
An essay by Mi?- Mary F. Mc- \

Master.
School Government by Mr. W. J. |

Keller. '

' Some Mistakes in Teaching" by
Mr. W. L. Koiborough, Sr.
"The Beauties of Mathematics'' by

Mr. F. E. Iliunant. |
Mr. D. L. Stevenson ana o:bcrs will I

doubtless take part
There will be a general discussion j

on the vita! question: "IIow Best to
Get Hold of the People."
All interested in education are cordiallyinvited to attend and take part

in ^fighting the demon of ignorance.,
D. L. Stevenson,
S. II. Booth,
Miss Eugeala Douglass,

Executive Committee.

jr
^'

E3~ vss assz jafflsaea a

AbsoSute&y Pure.
celebrated for its jrre.it leavening

str ngth and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO-,

SEW YORK. 1

H If jjjv |lp I

Jff

HfjPlBf Wfi
Ml M.&MU

QTTPQUJ i \Jo.
.

nespun at 2 1-2C. per yard,
omespun (better goods) very;

t 1 1 V i. C i.

lespun (ocst gooas; ai ulolui y

it 2 3-4C. per yard.
4c. per yard.

5, SHEETINGS, DENIMS,
YOU WILL FIND TO

EST IN TOWN.
i

he Loom at 6 1-4C. per^ard.l
to any one customer,
n at 5 3-4C. on same condition

5c. per yard,
of 4r> -nAr rnrrl
C*. t ^ Y WiWt

i

If DRESS ilOODSa i
fOU TO EXAMINE !
JLLY AND PRICE

)RESS GOODS I have ever!
lew things in Wash Goods.';
1 if you see them.
»f Percals. Muslins, Dimities,!
!nen, Chambrays, Scheriotts,j
s, Scrims, Cretons, Sateens,:
e, Black and Colored Ducks.'

>r skirts. Consult your fashion:,
the thine. ii

'
t

nnon.Q ^
>w W iS W X o

isLawns. Mulls, Nainsooks,
Black.of'silk waist goods, j]
ard. Also some nice Black!

£ pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.,
VO»000*»»»0«««000<»»»9»90C«0

A NEAT SOUVENIR.

Ths Rev. C. E. McDonald has preparedand sent out to his congresra'.ion !
and friends what he calls a "souvenir." 1

Lt is a neatly gotien up leauec setting
forlh his work aonc during the live ]
years of his pastorate at the A. R. P. '

Church. It has appropriate quota-
tions from scripture, and contains a

list of the officers of the church, the j

number of dead, ctc. We note that Mr.McDonald has preached in Winns-
boro 276 sermons and 56 elsewhere.
The number of members 138, members
received -1G, marriages 9. The followingcontributions have been made:
Home mission S SIC 00
Foreign missions oou w

Church extension ICS 00
Miscellaneous purposes S,03G 00
Women's societies 1,002 00
Young ladies' societies 255 00
Young people's societies.... 078 00
Sabbath School 128 00

Grand total $11,333 00
Average per year 2,200 0U

FOI ND DEAD.

A Man Found Dc:i<! Xcar ihc Kailroatf
Track Near IJlythewoos!.

By a telephone message to The
News and Herald, on Thursday
afternoon, from Ilidgewav, it was

learned that a while man whose name

was given as W. Ii. Parke, of Athens,
Georgia, was found dead about a mile
irom Bi}thesvi;od. lie appeared to

be about nineteen } cars old. A knot
was over his left eye and his left
shoulder was broken, i.n uncle of
the deceased was expected to take
charge of the body. Magistrate D. A.
Broom he'd an ii:qncst over the body.

n;1U1 t,~ t-ilWI
JL lit; prusuuj[JI1UU is uisn IJL; V» nxwi/it

by the traiu.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT

The body of W. II Parker, of Atlanta,Ga., <vas found one mile below
BMhewood abi-iu S.00 o'clock Thursd-ivmorni-g. Magistrate O. A.
Broom, acting woner, empanelled a

jury with J. \V. Liiain foreman aud is
now holding an inquest.
Mr. Parker »va.s a young man nineteenyears old, live fe:t live inches

high, an-.J weighed about 135 pound5,
1.svL- 1-nir oii.-l q 1:nr> nvinlr I *

r>

had a hole over his left eye and his
left shoulder was broken.
From what information I was able

to ob'ain Mr. Parker had wealthy
relatives in Athens. Ga. His uncle
Mr. A. P. O'Farrel, anived on ;he
morning trtin and look the body to

Athens, where it was interred.
April S, 1897. v. e.

CASTORIA.
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NOTION DE
When you arc in my store ji

through my lot of Handkerchi
13ig line of Ladies' and Tvliss

Children's Half Kose in tan, w
Have, not space to mention ;

this department.
I have four cases of Gilt-edg
my price 15c. Bargains

such as Blacking. Whist Brc
Slates, Machine Oil, &c.

Ladies' Skirts
I AM SURE I CAN BR

STUFF. PI

HATS"a
In Straw, Felt and Stiff.a'

assortment of Men's and Boys'
save you big money in this line

T.n T ADTFS' T. ATE
STRAW SAILORS A
120 IN WHITE.

'

. MEN'S"
I feel confident I have one o

All new, fresh and stylish, in T
Also a Q-rand line in Black L

m fl-iA I ntfpri
liiclJLi UiclC L III CI ill uiv

Ties. They arc the very picti
LADIES', MISSES' ANE

AND SL
My stock is complete.
A beautiful lot of Drew, Sell

^rice, $2.00.
A line of Ladies'

175 pairs of Ladies' Button

ifaiSX fck ,! i
W |

all
druggists i

e of constipation. C23C".;ts arc the Ideal Laxa-3
3 or sripe.luit cansc er.sj natural results. Sam-ft
Chicaso, Montreal. Can., or^eir Tork. cn.fi
y ~

r

A ri:\V 1TKMS l'KOM KOCKXON. j
After «o ranch rain we are having

ovelv weather. Tnc farmers arc busy
planting corn and cotton.
The chain gang is now stationed

acre and ;ire doiug some good work.]
rhcy are qnite a curiosity fur the:
nnwmp? nf 111o tnvvn.
=.' -

Mijor Woodward lost his corn crib
and contents by fi.'c on Tuesday. It
was supposed to have caught by a

spark ±rom a negro house near by.
Mr. It. A. Buchanan paid Kockton

a fiying visit Tuesday.
Dr. Qnattlebaam honored us with

a short visit Tuesday.
Mi*. George Crawford is vi*itiug at

Major T. W. Woodward's. |
Rev. Jabez Ferris was visiting in

the neighborhood on Wednesday.
Correspondent.

Everybody Says Sc.

Casoarets Canih Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical discovery of the age. p'.eas-1
ant and refivsliinsr to the taste, act gently
and positively on kicnevs. liver and hoivels,

-li I
cleansing- ir.c ciiiirc: svsum. uisj'vi
cure headache. fever. liabKunl constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. (J. C. to-day; ](». £">. no cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

lite and or -james Hamilton.
Maj.!?. I*. II.jii Will Publish :i Lift- of
~ His !?";>!Fatlicr.TIhtc
ry

S!iouI:i hr nn L ick of Subscribers.

For tcu years Mi.jor Hamilton, of
Chester, has been gathering material
for the purpose of writing a iifo of his ]
father, Governor Hamilton, in his!
prospectus lie says: "I have b-:cn
very greatly urged of late for its publication.Strange to say these approacheshave conic mostly from
young men. They say, very justly,
that the most interesting period i:i

f'ni>Alin«>3 histm-v !ins wiriiin
'JUUIH V (t. uuiui mgivi ; # ~

1SG0 find 1060, during v.'iiich time:
General Hamilton took so prominent}
apart" It published at all, it must

be done by <-ub-cription. The work
will be br.il llvo hundred p-g*?, ;»nd j
the pi ice -SO. The synopsis of this
work Is outlined in the prospectus,
and shows it- complete! ess. Wc !iope
that Major Hamilton will obtain .-ufficrnts-i!^c;ip'ions to warrant his

pub'ishi.sg'tho Ijook. Mr.jor Hamilton
has a peculiarly happy 'acuity ns a!
v.rittr of h*.s:ory and his work will!
prove :i valuable addition to many
Sonth Ca.vlinu libraries.

Tor Infants and. Children.

^1'-'

Tiwagwaa.aa 11 11! wa. > j-mjii- rs

~^sA "p3«p^A Hif-Sdl i ^Ji! im I
m Jim, x ^

mm | ...aw

PARTMENT.
.ist take time to price and look
efs.
;es' Tan and Black Hose. Also
hite and black.
ill the novelties we have m

e Shoe Polish; regular price
in other things in this line,

loms, Blacking Brushes, ink,

> and Waists
AG ON THIS LINE OF
IICE THEM.

id CAPS.
[1 the nobby styles out. Big
Caps. Here I do claim to

ST STYLE BLACK
t" r a ptj at en

. I ioc. jd/iv,ij.

SHOES.
i the best lines in the town,
ans, Russets and Ox Blood.
,eather Goods from the best
States. See my Southern

ire of solid comfort.
) CHILDREN'S SHOES
IPPERS.

jy 8c Co.'s $2.50 Shoes. My

Spring Heels.
Dongolas r.t 65c.

MR. MOULEY LOSES HIS BARN".

The Good Work of the Colored People.
Mr. Editor: Exaggerated reports of

a fire that occurred here last night are

in circulation, hence this. DuriG^the
rainy season the women laborers have
uceii umpiuyuu ju s-uuutwu^ wiu.

Yesterday they vrere iu the bam and
one of them lost a bos of matches. I
did not know cf thi?, however, rull
this morning. About eleven o'clock
last night the barn, containing: about
five hundred bushels of corn, caught
011 Jire and was burned, The negroes '

did all in their power to save it. Had
their own property been on fire they
could not have worked witii mere

earnestness. To them is due the
crcdit of saving ihe other buildings.
There is no insurance on the barn or

f,he corn. The small grain crop is
good which softens the loss.

John G. Mobley.

E<iucatc Your r.o With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, c cct.3t.ipai.2cn forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C- C. f.-'.i. ".joists refund money.

15Y TE» iTHO>"JE. I

Mrs. W. E, Nelson and daughter
have moved back irom Columbia to
their old home at Nelson.

UCCKTOX.

M*jor Woodward's crib was burnt
to the ground on Tuesday morning.
Son.c of his laborers had been in theie
shucking corn, and as this is the first
time the crib has been opened this
year it is supposed that some matches
were dropped. The crib contained
about six hundred bushels of corn,
ami about two hundred ard fifty
bushels were totally destroyed.
On Saturday afternoon the horse of

Wiley Strother, a colored man living
at Slmp-o:;s, ran away and broke the
buggy.
The chain gang is r.t work on the

roads in the neighborhood of Rockton.
KID'JEWAV.

A. F. RufT, of Zock Iliil. wa? in
town on Wednesday.
Work has beg;!!i on C. P. Wra>*s

new store.
Samuel 3IcCorn»ick, Jr., of Longtown,having completed his business

course at Osborn College in A igusta,
arrived home yesterday.
The eldest son of E. J. Gunter was

gradu :t:d at the head of his class i:i
Atlanta at the medical college.

What the Shskor? of Mount Lebanon
kii«;\v ore i;boat than anybody else,
is i tin usu of herbs ami how to be
healthy.
They hav.- ?:i;di>d ihepo-vorof t-od.

They nearl* ail iivn to a rpo old a^e.
The Sb-iker Dlgesiive Cordial is preparedby iht? Sinkers from berbs aud

plants wiih a scK-cial tonic power over
the stomach.

It heips U e stomach digest its food,
and digested food is the strength-
maker.

Strong1 muscies, strong body, strong
brain, all comc from properly digested
food.
A sick stomach c.m be cured a.l

digestion made easy bv Shaker 1 ij.
tive -Jordial.

It cures the nausea, loss of appetite,
paiu in the stomach, headache, sriddiiand nl! ofhnr Rvmmnms nf indi-
gesliou, certainly and permanently.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents. *

CASTOHIA.

I have a full line. Fancy Sh:
Collars, Luits, &c.

Young men, you should see
who has seen it say it is the bes

i CLOTHING.
I am still THE LEADER, a:

m this department this season
'will soon convince you.

IA BIG LINE OF TABtE LINi.
widths.

pre is Soietli K
The most complete line of

| ever saw, and as cheap as any ii
i case of White Ouilts at a b;
ioo dozen Half Hose at 50c.
100 dozen Half Hose at 65c.
50 dozen Half Hose at 95c., 1

n T""i TJ r* ? ti _i .

500 ids. D3.ii oewing inreau <

I want you to see my line ot
I have a job of Matting I am

| TRUNKS AN
(HERE I CAN SAVE YO

CEN
I

j- To Goni\\r-y
Be sure and price through ou

fore you buy.
| Now let me advise you to t
advertisement, it will be the mea

BETHEL PRESBYTERY. f ^

List of Ministers and Delegates and the
Places they are Consigned.

The following is a list of the minis- |
ters and ciders of Bethel Presbytery
which convenes in Wiuusboro on jj
Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock: '

Wesley Shannon, to Mis? Laura McMaster.
t>. t tp T a p
JUt"V. o. XJ. 1-1. T»-* |

Brown, to Mrs. Bo^ston. (

II. II. Brown, to Dr. B. J. Qusttlebaum.
"\V. A. Neil, to L. D. Robertson. i *

Rev. \Y. \V. Ratcliford, G. Mack <
Riddle, to G. B. Dunn. j ^

Elder fro21 Rock Hill, to J. D. .Mc-j *

Carley.
Rev. 0. G. Joue?. Peter Garrison, i

to G. II. McMaster.
J. J. C. SIceJe. (Jhas. B. liatcbford, ^

to S. R. Johnston. <
J. H. McMarray, Capt. N. F. Gra- j

ham, to Dr. Aiken.
Frank Andrews, Elder from Jlispah, )

to Mrs. R. Y. Owens. r

Rev. C. W. Humphrey, Capt J. C.
Foster, to T. J. Cureton.
Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick, Dr. T. R.

Uaruthers, to F. Gerig. J
Rev. J. M. McLain, W. W. Barron, j *

to J. J. >7cil.
Rev. Douglass Harrison, R. M.

Carroll, to J. L. Richmond.
D. M. Robinson, to Mrs. Daval. { |
W. D. Douglass, to C. M. Chandler. 1J
Rev. T. C. Ligon, G. W. Jordan, to J 5

D. V. Walker. j |
Rev. J. K. Ilall, Rev. W. T. Hal!, %

D. D., to Jno. P. Matthews. j |
Rev. J. G. HaM, Chas. Douglass, j|

J. C. Kirkpatrick, L. B. Ashe, to! *

j\V.C. Beaty. jf
Rev. S. I'. Hay, to L. Gantt. |
Rev. J. G. Herndon, J. B. McGill,! S

<£
to R. II. Jennings, |
Dr. Cornwcll, Sam). llcCormick, loj|

B. G. Tennant. j 5
Rev. D. S. McAIister, W. S. Mc- 5

^ ' 1 j-t -r» .'v.i ] . 11 | »

UOliaiQ, lO t>. 1". ^UIUWCU.; >.

R. Y. Lemm»ii, to F. M. Clarke. |
Rev. J. B. Swann, II. G. Mcllwaine, |

to Rev. C. E. McDonald. j 3j
Rev. W. G. Neville, Rev. W. M. 3

McPheelcrs, D. D., to Miss LiUa j
Beatv. *

Rev. J. II. Thoruweli, D. D , J. W. I
Thompson, to J. G. McCants. *

Rev. A. Spruuf, D. Smith, to Dr.
D.E.Jordan. | *

Rev. D. X. McLauchlin, E. A.1
Crawford, to W. II. Witherow.

j Rev. James Douglass, Rev. D. M.j
Douglass, to A. S. Douglass.
J M. Blain, to Mrs. S. L. Cathcsrt. j
Rev. Jas. RusjcII, to G. A. White. I
W. J. Turner, to R. Y. Turner. j
II. T. Sar.difer, J. L. Moore or . j

BJack, ro D. II. Stevenson.
Rev. R. D. Perry, J. Q Ilcwe, to

J. 0. Boa.ir.
Rev. J. R. Millard, Dr. R. L, Dong-:

lass, ;o \V. G. Jordan.
T T? fei A W. Rrown.
J. L. Storer, (o J. M. Smith. ^
Rev. J. II. Wilson, to Miss Eunice j

Cloud.
^ j

iRflADE ME A MANi
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUEE

/ jl Z.Z* JS't-rroua J>i*case».Failing Meal-j
7 ] ory, Irnpotency. Sleeplessness, etc., caused

V" by Abuse or other Excesses nod ladis-<
-v I. eretions. 2?rrij quickly and surely
\ -?T restore Let Vitality in oldoryoonz. and

_a^v£A fit a tnaa for study, business or marriage,
! prvveat Insanity end Consumption if

taken'in tme. Thc-ir u.=o s'novrs immediate lmprovejmentand effects a CUKE where all other fail Insistupon haTine the cennine Ajax Tablets. They
hare cured thousands and vrillcnreyoa. Wesiveapos!itive written cunranteo to effect a cure lift <PTC *a 1
each caso or refund the money. Price wU U 5 Ci per
paclaure; or six pkces (full treatment) for 2Z50. By
m-.'l. in p!»:n wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular

A ( JY poviprjv CO 73D^irboraSU
:iw»A Chicago, III.

For sale byj>"0- U. McMASTEtt CO.,
"IViniisboro, is. C. j

lia.l

(KIIIS DEPARTMENT.
irts, in white and colors. Also

my Neckwear. Every one

t they have seen in any town.

CLOTHING.
nd you all know it. Big values
. Price my Clothing and I

Most any kind you wish
to see. Some in extra

! Please tie Laiies
Embroideries and Laces you
1 the State.
iro~ein.
a dozen.
a dozen.
ivorth $1.25 a dozen.
»/c 15c. per pound.
Umbrellas and Parasols,
selling cheap.

D VALISES.
U TWENTY-FIVE PER
T.

/T~ /-\ U J 1^1 4- /-X

r Wholesale Department beakc

a day off and read this
,ns of saving you money.

b|h|eb
T* n-a-4-4-^c*
I It it 3 F11JB

Zure Ail
Liver Ilk
Twenty Years Proof.
Putt's Liver Pills keep the bowdsin naturalmotionand cleanse
3ie system ofall impurities Aa
absolute cure for sickheadache,
3vsr>er>sia. sour stomach, con-

>ripation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

.R.. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
vrites I don't know how I could
lo without them. I have had
Jver disease for over twenty
fears. Am now entirely cured.
Futt's Liver Pills

MAYS FRESH I

% Huckin'o Soups, Early Jane
§"5 t~> m j. /i nu_.
tA reas, lomaiues, ^uru, vaia

ik and Tomatoe5, Peaches, Ap- pitI P
pies, Pineapple sliced and £2

grated, Pears, Potted Ham J^|
and Tongue, Lunch Tongne, ^

& Chipped Beef, Roast Beef, ^4

SJ Corned Beef, Brawn, Dev- ££j 2 ?'

|| iled Crabs, Shrimp, Lob%

sterr. Sardines and Salmon. £%
3? ' £-vI BON BONS and CIIOCO- p
b?, ^^ LATES, alwaj s fresh. ^

ffi. f.Tmbemicet.
SEED POTATOES.-
MAINE EARLY ROSE,

5EERLESS, BURBANK,
AND TRIUMPH

IRISH SEED POTATOES.

The above Potatoes will be sold

VfcKY -UHKAF.

Also still on hand a full

supply of

GARDEN SEED.

lei# fmmik>t^ ^ * » O l»«*A |^ '. A I

Under Wiunsboro Hole!.

'*"


